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Mannino Repeats As All-American Titlist; 
Femers Plate Seventh In National Meet 

Vito Mannino and Bob Kao cross swords during a practice ses
sion in Lewisohn. The boys may fence against each other in fun, 
but in Colorado they fought side-by-side with Stan Lefkowitz to 
neatly wrap up an eighth place standing for the College. 

Oxygen Was Scarce— 
Vito's Courage Wasn't 

By RICHIE COE 

Vito Mannino was sick: he was gasping for air 7,500 
feet above sea-level, but his red Wood corpuscle count was 
too low for him to get enough oxygen. 

Miamrino was feverish and * 
nauseous; his mucous mem-
hranes were dry as shoe leather. 
FY>r three days he neither slep* 
nor ate, living on Coca CJota sy
rup and water. 

Vifco Miaraiino made Ail-Amer
ican. Buoyed up by vitftamin B12 

Vito Mannino 
Sick But Deadly 

injections and a IHask of oxygen 
MaTmiifc) displayed what Coadi 
Bcfeward Lucia called "the great
est exMbrtkm of counagie I have 
seen in aiH my years." 

Ask him about it now and Vi
to is disparaging: "The farther 
a-way from the ASr Ponce Acad
emy we got, the better I feft. 
I'm staying at sea leveL" Bat 

while he waff a t tihe Nationals 
Mannino refused to quit. 

Indeed, peifoaps the mo£t amaz
ing (thing about Mlannino's per-
fornuaince was has fantastic dos
ing sunge. Not onlly cKd Vito win 
his last flour bouts, but he won 
every one with a perfect 5-0 
score. 

Mannino beat tb&-highboys — 
(Continued on Page 2) 

Vito Mannino fought his way to M-American title for the second year in a row, Sat
urday, while the College's fencing team placed seventh in the NCAA Fencing Gham-
pioniships at Colorado Springs. ; 

Mannino, a senior, placed 
fourth in the foil competition to 
be nanked AM-Amerioan. Last 
year he finished fiflth to gain the 
covielted honor. 

Columbia University, with 
tihxee AiM-Aanericans, took the 
team trophy, bearting Navy 55-
50. The Beavers garnered 38 
points finislhing onlly one point 
behind Wayne State Undversiity 
of Detroit. Wayne State hlad an 
individtial cfoiampdon in saber-
man Befla Szentivfanyi, a 26-yeaa> 
odd Hungarian, but failed to do 
wel in tihe oftiheir weapons. 

(Beaver (Bob Eao, with less 
than a year's experience at sa
ber, took eighth. Epeeist Stan 
Lefkowitz, the ColHlegels third 

Bob Kao 
Eighth hi the Nation 

F 

entrant, wound up 18th. Lefko
witz is a sophiomosre. 

With sevenal yeaas of experi-

MISTER FENCING: 

Champs Aren't New To Lucia 
Coaching two-time All-American Vito Mannino is "on

ly" another achievement in the varied career of Professor 
Edward Lucia. 

Once Locia comefctcted the New 
York Opera Boufee (he studied at 
the Julliarri School). This, he 
said, requires as much "guts" and 
leadership as produciag any Ail-
American. 

Daring World War II, "w&en 
it counted " Lucia joined the Na
vy. As a Chief Spedalisfc in tiie 
physaca] fitness program he 
taugihit not ortly fencing, but also 
boxing, judo and bayonet corn-

Before oonring to the College 
ten years ago, Locia ooadhed at 
St. Pe ter t CbH^e in New Jer
sey and a t the RivenWe Oovn-
try School. Bis schotasttc par-
riers compiled a 58-5 won-Jost 

record over four years. 
The lii^t of Ooach Lucia's pa-

pite who made good is imjposing. 
'Hixee^time nationa3 foil cham
pion Albeit Axehod, who La-
cia taught whole he was First 
AasTstamt a t the fiaxnoos Salle 
d'Armes Sant^Oli. is probaly the 
beet 

But two4ame NCAA foil 
champ Atdbrey Seeman, 1966 
IPA saber champ Marty Wert-
lieb and 1956 national foil champ 
Sewel Shurtz are also among 
those Lacia has trained. 

In 1959 Lacia coached the 
American F\M1 'Defiura a t the 
WoxW Chanqpionship TVmrna-
ment He has also been a squad 
coach with Olympic fencing 
teams. 

ence behind him Mjannino foundj 
a new nemesis in this medt—a 
lack of oxygen at the 7,500 feet! 
high Air Force Academy. Oflten 
ill during the season, Mannino 
reailly felit the llack of oxygen. 
"It could've meant tihe differ
ence between fiirstt and flomrtih," 
he said. 

Long known as the spoilers, 
bhe Beaver parrriers kept this 
tradition aiive. Although OoiLtim-
bia's Jay Lustig took first pllace 
in foil, he tosit has bout to Mlan-
nino, 5-2. Lusitig hasnlt been 
aMe to beat Vito ail year and, 
according to his coach, Irving 
DeKoflf, Lusitig could be heard 
raumMSng in his sHeep, "gottta 
beait Mjannino, gotta beat Man-
nino.M 

Navy's Bay Prey took third 
but like Lusitig got caughlt a t the 
end of Vito'is Made. Lucia attrib
utes 'MSanninols snecess (bo a 
"complete game.** He has a rep-
eritoire of moves which he pu'lis 
as he needs. The main thing in 
the Nationails was that he was 
aggressive and didnlt "fu%e" 
(a fencing term fior dhloking in a 
crucial match). 

Bob Kao continued the spoil
ing. John Langdon of Navy had 
to beat Kao to get sevenibh place 
aiU to himself. The Navy fenc
ers are a gung-ho bunch so Kao 
knew he had to attack a l the 
time — he did and beat Lang-
d<on, obtaining a sevtenth place 
tie which Langdon finlally won 
on a taMy of touches. 

Later Boh scud it was a ques
tion of psychology, "I've lost a 

Coach Edward Lucia 
'They're Afraid of Us' 

•In the last ibout he faced 
NYU's AMen Saltzman. Saltz-
man had to win to give NYU a 
tie for third, and share of the 
medJals. Lefkowitz stopped him. 
lin fact Lefkowitz won Ms Last 
three bouts. 

Lucia dlescribed Ms group as a 
"bunch of gangs/tens," never 
onacking a smile, quiet, like ban
dits." He even bragigad a little, 
"when the other coflleges met us 
they gave a shudder." 

Getting a shu<Mer is nofcMng 
new for the GoHege^s fencers. In 
1948 the parriers won the East-
em championship, the Nsationai 
ohampionship and the Little Iron 
Man trophy, the oldest surviv
ing collegiate trophy in the Unit
ed States. 

The coach at the time was 
James Montague, stffl remember
ed affectionateOy as "Monty." 
Lucia follows in steps as a s tem 

disciplinarian — and a winning 
roach. —Abel 

55 
50 
47 
•rA 

42 
39 
33 
3S 
33 
31 

Stan Lefkowitz 
Neophyte Makes Good 

lot of 5-4 bouts bat I think I 
evened it off this time, winning 
as many as I loot." 

Stan Lefkowitz had a KtUe 
trouble getting grounded at first 
and didn't do too weH the first 
day of fencing. Satarday he got 
selttfed and began winning. 

TEAM STANDINGS 
Columbia University 
U. S. Naval Academy 
U. S. Air Force Academy 

New York University 
Princeton University 
Wayne State University 
City College of New York 
University of Illinois 
Harvard University 
University of Notre Dame 

INDIVIDUAL 
FOIL STANDINGS 

1 Jay Lustig, Columbia 20-2 
2 Philip Otto, Yale 19-3 (SSI 
3 Ray Frey, Navy |9-3 f58) 
4 Vito Mannino, C C N Y 17-5 (52) 
5 Marv Garavoy, NYU 17-5 (541 
i Wi l l iam Hicks, Princeton 17-5 (69) 
7 Gerry Anderson, Wisconsin 15-7 
S Wiff iam Ebert. Air Force 14-8 

INDIVIDUAL 
SABER STANDINGS 

1 Bela Sxentivanyi, Wayne State 20-! 
2 Steven Cetnillo. Columbia !9-2 
3 John Skoro, Air Force 17-4 
4 Howard Goodman, NYU 16-5 
5 Thomas Pacevaradi, Drevet 15-4 
I Karl DempwoH, San Francisco 14-7 
7 John Langdon, Navy !3 8 (67) 
t Bob Kao, C C N Y 13-8 (71) 

i ••-";*! 
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I Am Staying At Sea Level' 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Columbia's Jay Lustig, Navy's 
Bay Fla&y. But if Mlan<ndno was 
able to win in the clantdi, his ill
ness kepit him frtxtn oonsdstentdy 
doing his beslt and he lost four 
bouts to foil&men he topped in 
the final standings. 

Sicknesss has siliowed Mannino 
all season. After seating a Coll-
lege neoord witlh 19 ooaasecutdve 
wins and taking fiflth pllace in 
the Nationals as a junior, Mian-
nino could wel expect a banner 
year. 

Actually m/osit 'anyone else 
would have been proud of Mlan
nino's record this yeiair, but he 
couldVie hoped for belttter. And, 
though fourth-sitring All-wAmeri-
ca is awfully good, Vito had his 
eye on the NationaJl dhiampion-
ship. 

Mannino's a semioa:, so he 
doesn't have any efllgibiliiiy left, 
but hels noit tihrouglh with fenc

ing. He wanlbs to go to tfoe Qlym-
pic Tnaning Camp tOuis su-mmer, 
and after thiait he wouHdnt mind 
a berth on thie U1S teiaan at To
kyo in 1964. Afltar ail an Oilym 
pic title is eveir so much beltter 
than a Nataona/l crown. 

Leaders... 
The first Student Govern

ment Training Seminar of the 
term will meet today at 5 PM 
in Room 151 Finley. All inter
ested students are invited to 
attend. 

Ballads, Blues and Ragtime 
WITH 

Guy Carawan, Jim Kweskin 
DANNY KALB 

New School Auditorium 
66 West 12th Street, N. Y. C. 

8:30 PM — April 5th 
Members $1.25 - Others $1.75 

KINGSTON TRIO 
GREENBACK DOLLAR DAYS 

® ^ O T M E KUfflfeSTOflST T?lUEP O ^ © 

ONLY $1 FOR ANY 
KINGSTON TRIO ALBUM... 

WHEN YOU BUY ONE 
AT REGULAR PRICE 

inspired by the trio's latest hit, "Greenback Dollar," this offer 
makes any Kingston Trio album available for only $1, when you 
purchase another at the regular price. There are 16 to choose 
from, including their newest " # 1 6 . " Buy as many as you l ike . . . 
but buy them soon! This offer is limited. 
(S)T-1871 (S)T-1309 

(5)1-1747 (S)T-1705 
Also Available! 
COLLEGE CONCERT (S )T - i 658 • CLOSE-UP (S)T-1642 • KINGSTON TRIO 
ENCORES DT-1612 • COIN' PLACES (S)T-1564 • MAKE WAY (S)T-1474 • STRING 
ALONG WITH THE KINGSTON TRIO (S)T-1407 • SOLD OUT (S)T-1352 • HERE WE 
GO AGAIN! (S)T-I258 • THE KINGSTON TRIO AT LARGE (S)T-H99 • STEREO 
CONCERT (S)T-1183 • FROM THE hungry i T-1107 • THE KINGSTON TRIO T-996 

•Optional with dealer 

( U R O L O L E V E M T H U ^ 
prauats » 

DYLAN 
at Town Hail 
Fri. Eve. April 12 
• t W O P.M. 
IS, 11.75. $1.78 
ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE 

CL. COLUMBIA RECORDS 

mmmmam j 

THE 

LINDA HOPKINS 
ARE 

COMMMING 
75c seniors free 
in 151-F in 206-F 

THE 

LINDA HOPKINS 
ARE 

COMMMING 
75c seniors free 
in 151-F in 206-F 

NINA SIMONE 
in concert 

Carnegie Hall 

Friday, April 12,'63 
8:00 PM 

:K :S^:W: ; : : :"WW£W£ :^ 

get Lots More from BM 
more body 

in the blend 
more flavor 

in the smoke 
more taste 

through the filter 
F I L T E R S 

uoerrr i mrtma TMACCO CO. 

It's the rich-flavor leaf that does it! Among L&Ms choice tobaccos there's more 
of this longer-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. And 
Htb L&Ms modem filter— the Miracle Tip — only pure white touches your lips. 
Get lots more from L&M — the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke 


